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Now a selfish, mistaken group would restrict free trade in real estate in California
~ powerful lobby seeking special immunity from the law for its own private purposes is asking you to vote hatred aud
bigotry into our State Constitution.
Do not be deceived. Join the leaders of
our churches, our political parties and business and labor in voting "NO" on Proposition 14. Before you vote study! Learn why
you should join us !

REVEREND
DR. MYRON C. COLE
President, Council of Churches
in Southern California
MOST REVEREND
HUGH A. DONOHOE
Bishop, Catholic Dioct'se of
Stockton
STANLEY MOSK
Attorney G.. neral of California

TELEVISION PROGRAMS. Initiative. Deciares it contrary to public
policy to permit development of subscription television business.
Provides no charge shall be made to public for television programs
transmitted to home television sets. Contracts inconsistent with free
transmission made after effective date of Act or still executory are
void. Act does not apply to community, hotel, or apartment antenna
systems, or non-profit educational television systems. Injured person
may seek damages or injunction for violation of Act. Repeals Sections 35001-35003, Revenue and Taxation Code, rt'lating to subscription television.

YES

15

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 14, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Oouncil
This initiative measure, tht' "Free Television Act," states that the development of
any subscription television business would
.be contrary to the public policy of the State.
The measure declares that the public shall
have the right to. view any television program on a home television set free of
charge, regardless of how such program is
transmitted, if the program is of a category,
form, kind, nature or type which was transmitted on or before the effective date of the
measure free of charge for reception on home
television sets. It would prohibit any person
from, directly or indirectly, making a charge
inconsistent with such right.
Contracts, agreements, or understandings,
where inconsistent with sueh free transmission, which are made or executed after the
effective 'date of the measure, and those in
existence on such effective date, to the extent that they are executory, would be void
and unenforceable by the measure.
.A:I\,Y person injured by a violation of the
measure would be permitted to recover three
times the amount of aLY damages he suffers
because of such violation and to enjoin such
violation. He would also be entitled to his
costs of suit and reasonable attorneys' fees.
The measure would not apply to community antenna systems and to hotel and apartment antenna systems, where no charge is
made to the viewer based upon or related
to program content, nor to nonprofit educational television systems.
The measure would repeal ex-isting statutes which now authorize subscription television corporations to engage in the subscription television business.
The measure would provide that if any
portion or portions of the measure, or the

application thereof, are adjudged to be unconstitutional or invalid, such adjudication
shall not affect the validity of the remainder
of the measure or valid applications of the
measure .

Argument in Favor of Proposition No. ~
Your YES vote on Proposition 15 will:
1. Repeal the unregulated subscription
PAY-TV monopoly.
2. Protect you from having to pay a
monthly bill for sports programs and popular shows you now see on FREE-TV.
PAY-TV claims they will offer only cultural and educational programs. But a
$28,000,000.00 venture will not be able to
pay dividends with "trips to the museum"
and "visits to Tokyo's Kabuki Theatre."
Rather, they wiII buy up sports attractions
and your favorite shows now on FREE-TV
and force you to payor do without.
A good example is major league baseball.
In every Eastern City in the National
League, a major portion of the schedule is
on FREE-TV.
In California Dodger and Giant games are
monopolized by PAY-TV charging $1.50 per
game !!. you are in the PAY-TV area. You
can't see the games at all (nine excepted this
year) if you live in any low or most middle
income neighborhoods, a suburban area, or
any place outside Los Angeles and San
Francisco.
And plans are underway to rob FREE-TV
of football, basketball and other sports.
But this isn't all. The three networksABC, NBC, CBS--have made it clear that.
PAY-TV is a financial success they will be
forced into PAY-TV also in order to keep
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ueir best programs from being bought away
t a higher price by PAY-TV.
Thus you would be required to PAY for
what you now see FREE.
In effect, it would be like making TOLL
ROADS out of our FREEWAYS!
For the first· year subscription television
is reported to cost subscribers $15.00 a mOI;1th
minimum, if they see only 10 shows a month.
But this may be just the beginning.
On a San Francisco telecast the subscription television president who receives a salary of $S5;OOO.OO a year plus bonus said:
"I'll bet you that within 10 years they will
pay $1,000.00 (a year). I'll bet it will be a
bigger item of their budget than the automobile."
Think what THIS would mean to YOUR
family budget-and to shut-ius, disabled veterans, aud low income people who rely on
FREE-TV for their major entertainment.
This is not free enterprise. This is like
putting a coin box on your family washing
machine and making you pay to use it.
Showing programs to a FEW who can
afford PAY-TV will prevent millions of
others from seeing them on FREE-TV. The
National Assoeiation of Broadcasters says
that 4% of viewers paying $1.00 per pro~ram would be able to outbid FREE-TV for
;VERY top television attraction.
Subscription television promises no commercials. But the present law PERMITS
them to use commercials!
Your YES vot"e on 15 _will not outlaw
PAY-TV if limited to cultural subjects not
now produced on FREE-TV. But it will:
1. Repeal the unregulated PAY-TV monopoly which will be profitable only to its
stockholders.
2. Preserve YOUR right to FREE-TV.
DON BELDING,
Chairman Citizens'
Committee for
Free-TV and Director
Eversharp Corporation;
Financial Corporation
of America
MRS. FRED S.
(GERRI) TEASLEY,
Vice Chairman Citizens'
Committee for
Free-TV ahd Radio-TV
Chairman, California
Federation of
Women's Clul)s
GEORGE JOHNS,
Executive Secretary,
San Francisco
Central Labor Council

Argument Aga.bW Propoaition lfo. 16
VOTE NO Proposition 15 and insure better
TV programming.
STV lets the whole family watch baseball,
football, movies, plays, operas, ballets, concerts--you pay only for what you see-at
fractions of the box office price.
STV means support for 237,SOO new jobs
and a stronger economy, according to a recent study of economic trends reviewed by
Dr. James Gillies of the University of California at Los Angeles.
Yet this brilliant new service is meeting
sinister, organized opposition. Theater own.
ers have duped the public into believing that
STV is a threat to "free TV." On this ricidulous premise (plus the expenditure of extravagant sums) they· managed to buy a
place for Proposition 15 on the November
ballot.
Their premise is absurd. STV will not
affect commercial television. It will actually
increase the value of your current set by
adding three new color-capable channels.
Vote NO on Proposition 15. Legislation
such as proposed by Proposition 15 is opposed by the Los Angeles Times, the Hearst
Press, RCA, NBC, CBS, and virtually all
responsible people in communications.
S. L. WEAVER, JR.
President
Subscription Television, Inc.

Argument Against Proposition lfo. 16
The ten incorporators of the group which
sponsors this measure are all either owners .
or operators or employees of Theatre or Theatre chains.
This is one of the most dangerous measures
ever to be placed on a California Ballot. It
is designed to serve a private interest group
-Theatre Owners.
It is a maneuver to·outlaw Home Pay TV.
in California, reserving the rights and benefits of Pay TV for Theatre use ouly. It is a
device to legislate competitors (Home Pay
TV operators) out of business, thereby creating a monopoly of Theatre TV.
This measure fiouts our Free Enterprise
System; deprives citizens freedom of choice
between Commercial TV or Home Pay TV
(both available simultaneously at all times
on your present set); denies new employment of all kinds, throughout the State, in
the development and maintenance of this
new industry; prohibits the benefits of
enormous local and state revenues, under
State Revenue Act recognizing its legality,
and ridicules the Initiative Process. Vote
NO on Proposition 15.
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RALPH BELLAMY
Acting President
Fair Trial for Pay TV

Coun~il

Argumen,- Ag!Wm Proposition No. 15
Far from destroying Free Television,
Home Pay TV-through competition-will
improve the quality of free TV programming.
All baseball games now shown on free TV
will still be shown on frt'e TV. Games now
blacked out will become available on Home
Pay TV. Theatre owners charge as much as
$25 for theatre TV showings of sporting
events. Home Pay TV operators are committed never to charge more than the general admission price.
Home Pay TV will create thousands of
new jobs, not only in the entertainment
industry but for many craftsmen in the com-

munities served, thus helping to solve unem
ployment.
Home Pay TV must be permitted to succeed or fail in the open market in accordance
with the American free enterprise system.
Its opponents, theatre I\wners, are the very
same people who tried to stamp out free TV
at its inception.
The Joint Legislative Council of Teamsters
is on record unanimously to vote NO on
Proposition 15.
RALPH CLARE
Secretary,
Joint Council of Teamsters
of Southern California

LOTTERY. Inma'-ive Constitu'-ional Amendment. Provides for statewide
lottery with monthly drawings. Creates State Lottery Commission
of three members appointed by Governor, with supervisorial powers
over licensee permitted to eonduct lottery. Commission shall issue
only one license to conduct lottery; original license to go to a named
private corporation for a period of 10 years; licensee to pay annual
fee of $500.00 for each county in State. Commission shall print and
sell $2.00 tickets to licensee for $1.74; 74% of money received by
Commission appropriated for public education; 26% to be used for
expenses of Commission and prizes.

YES

16

NO

(Por Pull Text of Measure, See Page 16, Part II)
Analyaia by the Legislative Counsel
The commission would be required to a
This measure, the California State Con- range for the printing of lottery tickets I\m.
trolled Lottery Fund Law, w{)uld establish a to sell the tickets to the licensed corporation
statewide lottery with monthly drawings to for $1.74 per ticket. The licensee would sell
be conducted by a private corporation li- the tickets to the public for $2 per ticket and
censed and supervised by a new state agency, retain the 26 eents for each ticket sold.
Tickets not sold by the licensee would be rethe State Lottery Commission.
The State Lottery Commission would be turned to the commission and the purchase
composed of three members appointed by the price refunded. Tickets would be sold to the
Governor, each for four-year terms and with public. by means of automatic vending machines. It would be unlawful to sell tickets to
an annual salary of $17,500.
The commission could license only one cor- minors or to sell tickets outside the State.
poration to conduct the lottery and it would
The revenues derived by the commission
be illegal for any other person or corporation from the sale of tickets to the licensee would
to conduct a lottery. For the first 10 years be deposited in two special funds in the State
of the operation of the lottery, the commis- Treasury. Into one fund would be deposited
sion would be required to license a particular 74 percent of the total revenues, which would
private corporation known as the American be appropriated to meet the needs of public
Sweepstakes Corporation, which has done pro- education on an average daily attendance
motional work on the lottery proposal, to con- basis and in amounts and for the purposes
duct the lottery. After this first 10-year best calculated, in the judgment of the State
period, the commission could license anyone Superintendent of Public Instruction, to reCalifornia corporation to conduct the lottery. duce public taxation for such purposes. The
The licensee would be required to pay to remaining 26 percent of the revenues, tothe commission an annual license fee in an gether with the annual license fee, would be
amount equal to $500 for each county in the deposited in a second fund and would be used
State. No other license or excise tax or fee or for prizes and the expenses of the State Lotpersonal property tax could be assessed tery Commission.
against or collected from the licensee by reaThere would be a total of 12 drawings anson of the licensee's possession, distribution,
or sale of lottery tickets or the machine vend-. nually, one to be conducted each month, with
ing the tickets, by the State or by any county, a total of 3,000 winners per month. The drawings would be made by persons designated b:
~ity, district or any other body having the
power to aasess or collect any license, tax, the commission, and would be subject to thtor fee.
. supervision of the commission.
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'Penon' includes individuala, JIIIoRl18rahipa,
corporations &1ld other legal entities and
their agents or representatives but does not
include the State or any subdivision thereof
with respect to the sale, lease or rental of
property owned by it.
'Real property' coJ18ists of any interest in
real property of any kind or quality, ~t
or future, irrespective of how obta.ined. or
ftna.Dced, which is used, designed, constructed, BOJLed or otherwise devoted to or
limited for residential purposes whether 88
a single family dwelling or 88 a dwelliDg for
two or more pet'IIOD8 or families liviDg together or independently of each other.
'l'his Article shall not apply to the obtaining of property by eminent domain pursuant

.to.JArt.icle I, Sections 14 and 141 of this (k
stitution, nor to the rent.iDJ ~r providing o.
any u.mmodatiOJ18 for lodgiJIg purposes.by
a hotel,"'DlOtel or other similar publio place
engaged in flU'Jl.iabiDg lodging to tra.nsient
guests.
U any JIIIoR or provisioa of this Article, or
the application thereof 10 any pe1'IIOJl or circumstance, is held invalicl, the remainder of·
the Article, including the applioation of such
JIIIoR or provision to other pet'IIOD8 or circumstanceB, shall not be dected thereby and
shall oontinue in full force &1ld effect. To
this end the provisiOll8 of this Article are
severable.

TBLIlVISION PROGBAIIS. lDitis.tive. Declares it contrary to public
policy to permit development of subscri:ption tele~ion business.
Provides no charge shall be madp to pubhc for teleV1810n programs
transmitted to home television sets. Contracts inconsistent with free
transmission made after effective date of Act or still executory are
void. Act does not apply to community, hotel, or apartment antenna
systems, or non-profit educational television systems. Injured person
may seek damages or injunction for violation of Act. Repeals Sections 35001-35003, Revenue and Taxation Code, relating to subscription televiaion.

YB8 .

15

(This proposed law expressly repeals an
existing law and adds new provisions to the
law; therefore ZXJ8'1'Il{G· PROVISlONS
Proposed to be RBPnLBD are printed in
8~~l!l ~ ~; and OW PROVlBIO
proposed to be ADDBD are printed
in BLACK-I'.l.OBD TYPB.)
.
PROPOBBD LA.W
.I.B' .l.0'l"'l'O PRUDVBI'BD TBLIlVISION IN 0ALII'0RlUA.
T!e p...-1~ of t!eState of CaUfonMa do
wp~

_t

viewers; and would tend to deprive the
members of the public, who have made ~
substantial investment in television req(
ing equipment, of their present freedom ,,choice with respect to television programs,
and of the information, i.nstI'uoticm &1ld lIDtertaimnent now readily &1ld freely available
to them. It would tend to er-.te a monopoly.
I'or.ihose and l'ela.ted reaaons it would be
contrary to the public policy of this State.
. Section S: The public shall have the
right to view any television program on a
heme television set free of charge regardless
of how such program is tra.nsmitted, whether
in whole or in JIIIoR by wires, lines, radio
waves, waveguides, couial cable, microwave transmitters or other electronic or mechanical means or any combination thereof;
I.1Id no person shall, directly or inctireoUy,
make a charge inaoDaisteDt with sucil right.
"'1'e1eviIion program" moludes IIoIl7 program
of a category, form, kind, nature or type
mbsta.ntia1ly -Wnirar to any category, form,
kind, nature or type which W88 m.nsmittecl
on or before the eJrecUve date hereof free of
charge for reception on home television ....
"Home television set" includes any eleotronic
or eleotrical device generally or 0UBt0mariIy
used for the reception of television programs
in the home.
Section 4: The following contraets,
agreements,or understandings, whers inconsistent with such free transmission, are abso-.
lutely void &lid are not enforceable: (p.\
those made or e:ucuted alter the effecU'
date of this .Act, and (b) those in existent.
on such e!recUve date to the extent that they

(II
foUo1D.:
Section 1: 'l'his.Act shall be lmown and
may be cited 88 the PUB TBLIlVIBION
.l.rn.
IIea&ion I: The public huheretofore had
anilable to it over 8IdatiDc televialon It&tiOJII I.1Id pri~ 0WDed receivin«'"
lIIAIl7 cWl'&rent categOriel of free television
pnrr&IIII, including w-ts of IpOI'ioiDg
- t I , politioIl .u-.aou, orilinal dralIIIr.Uc pIW8Jlt&tiOII8,
JII'OtrDIU, JieWI
prorrama, mot.ion pictures I.1Id other pregnmI of intered. '!'he development of te}e.
viIion in the United au. hu been baaed
upon the public poHcyof makiD&" proper ...
in the public interest of oisting. teleriaion
. cha.mlels, and providing. a broad J'&1lg8 of
iDtenstiDg &1ld inform.a.tive programs free
of charge to the viewing pa.blic. The inform.r.t.ion, instraction I.1Id eDteztaimnent derived from such programs are in the pu~lic
intereR. The deftlopment of IIoIl7 subscrip.
.tiOD television buinesI would have an adverse effect upon pl'8I8Jltq 1iGeued televilion statiOllB which do not make a charge to are executory.

van.

NO
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LOTTERY. Initiative ConstitutionaJ. Amendment. Provides for statewide
lottery with monthly drawings. Creates State Lottery Commission
of three members appointed by Governor; with supervisorial powers
OVllr licensee permitted to ·conduct lottery. Commission shall issue
only one license to conduct lottery; original license to go to a named
private corporation for a period of 10 years; licensee to pay annual
fee of $500.00 for each county in State. Commission shall print and
sell $2.00 tickets to licensee for $1.74; 74% of money received by
Commission appropriated for public education; 26% to be used for
expenses of Commission and prizes.

YES

16

(This proposed amendment does not expressly amend any existing section of the
Constitution, but adds a new article thereto;
therefore, the provisions thereof are printed
in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that
they are NEW.)
PROPOSED ARTICLE XXXI
The People of the State of California do
enact as follows:

ARTICLE XXXI
CALIFORNIA STATE CONTROLLED
LOTTERY FUND LAW
SECTION I. The purpose of this article
is to create a State Lottery to raise funds to
provide for the reduction of state taxes, for
direct aid to public education and for the
reduction of the present burden of state
taxation, direct and indirect, upon the individual taxpayers of the .state.
Steadllyincrea.sing costs of state government and the expanding diversity of participation by state government, particularly in
areas of public education have made existing
sources of state revenue inadequate and in
order to provide funds for said purposes
without new and more burdensome taxation,
this article is necessary.
This article shall be cited as the California.
State Controlled Lottery Fund Law and all
references to same shall be California State
Controlled Lottery Fund Law.
SECTION n. Jurisdiction and supemsion over the State Lottery in this state and
over all persons or things having to do with
the operation of the State Lottery is vested
in the State Lottery Commission.
The Commission shall .consist of thre1l
members; appointed by the Governor. Each
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member sball hold office for a term of four
years. Any vacancy shall be tUled by the
Governor for the expired term. Each member sball have been a resident of this stat.a
for four years next preceding his appo:
ment.
The members of the Commission sball receive a salary of $17,500.00 per annum.
The Governor may remove any commission
member for cause upon first giving him a
copy Of the charges against him and an opportunity to be heard.
The members of the Commission shall appoint one of its members as chairman.
SECTION DI. The Commission shall a.ppoint such employees as may be necessary
to carry out the provisions of this law.
The Commission shall appoint a secretary
who shall receive the annual salary provided
for by Chapter 6 (commencing at Section
11550) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of
the Government Code.
The sa.l&ries· of .the commission members,
the secretary and other employees and all
other necessary expenses to carry out this
lottery sball be paid monthly by the State
Treasurer on the warrant of the State Controller and the certiilcation of the Chairman
of the Commission out of the California.
State Controlled Lottery Fund.
The Commission shall establish and maintain a general office for the transaction of
its business at a place to be determined by
the Commission. The Commission may establish any branch office for the transaction of
its business at a place to be determined by
it. The Commission may hold meetings
any oth1lr place when the convenience
the members of the Commission requires.
All meetings of the Commission shall be
open and public, and all persons shall be
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